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is the step by step process to solve a particular represented

Flow chad and Pseudo code.

desqibe the following terms:

Source Code.

Compiler,

Linker.

leaves his home every Monday and retums every Friday. He travels by

car. Each day on thc road, the salesperson records the amount of petrol put in

Given the starting odometer reading (that is, the odometer reading betbre he

on Monday) and the ending odometer reading (the odometer reading aftcr he

home on Friday), desig'n an algorithm to find ttte average kilometers per litre.

data is as follows:

reading before he leaves on Monday .

reading after he returns home on Fridaj, :

68723

7 t289

15.75, 16.30, 10.95,20.651 30.00ofpetrol Monda) Io Friday :

0dorneter- an instrumenl tb neasuring the distance traveled by a vehicle.)

C# stalement(s) that accomplish the following.

the variables numl, num2, and newNum of type int; namo of type stringi

loursworked of type double.



b. Prompt the uscr to input two integers and store the firct number in

second number in num2.

c. Multiplies the value of numl by 2, adds the value of num2 to it,

result in newNum. Then, outputs the value ofnewNum.

d. Prompt the user to enter a peason's last name and then sto.e the

variable name.

4. What are the dillerences betu,een machine languages and highJevel

Q2. The programming language's rules, symbols. and special words

programs to solvc problems.

L Explain the following operators using suitable examples:

a. Logical operators.

b. Conditional Operator,

c. Increment Opemtors,

d. Decrementoperators.

2. What is the output when the lollowing code liagmcnt is executed?

inti 5,j:6,k=7,n:3;
cout << i + j * k- k o/o n << endl;
cout<<i/n<<endl:

3. Brielly explain three predefined firnctions uscd in C++ programning

example.

.1. Suppose that sale and bonus are double variables. Write the C++

the user to enterthe sales value and write an if: . .else slatemenl that assjgfl!

and

last

erable

bonus as follows: If sale is greatqr than l{s.20,000. the value assigned

l0oZ; If sale is greater than Rs.10,000 and less than or equal to Rs.20,000,

assigned to bonus is 5olo; otherwise, the value assigned td'bonus is 0_

Qi. C++ has three repetitions, or looping, structures that let you rcpeat stalenenlt

over untilceftain conditions are mct.

l. Describe the control structures selection and iteration.



following code fragment.

int x, y, z;

x=4;y=3;
z=y + l;
do

{

z=z+ 5t

)
while (((z - x) % 4) != 0);

is the output ofthe code fragment?

ite the code fragment to lbr loop and ivhile loop that have the same output.

#. statements for the following:

offloating point values with size 5;

ihe user to enter the anay values;

the sum oithe floating point values in the array.

the lollowing program in which the slatements has mistakes and which are

inco(ect order. Rearrange the statements and conect the mistakes. The

prompts the user to input the non-negative number and check whether the

number is negative. lfthe number is negative the statemenls will repeat unt;l

iiive number entered .

int main

0
while (n < 0);

{
cout << "Enler a non-negative integer: ";
if(n < 0)

getch;

cout << "The

cin >> n;

]
i[t n
do

integer you entered is negative." << endl:

#include <iostream>

using nam€space std;



Q4 Ci++ program is a collection ofone or more subprograms, called functions.

called predefined and other are called user-defined functions.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Using suitabie example explain the paramete. passing techniques.

Brie{ly cxplain the three parts in a function lvith sujtable example.

Write a float function called GetAreao to obtain the area ofa circle.

What is meanf by structured programming?

Write C++ statements [,irr the following:

a. Define a struct. checkingAccount. to store the following data

account: account holder's name (string), account nunber
(double), and fhe interest rate (doublc).

b- Declare a checkingAccount variable and write C++
following information: account holder,s name _ Millet
17328910, balance - 24476.38, inter€st rate_2.5%.


